MAY 27-28 2017
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND SHOW
Miller Coliseum * Murfreesboro, Tennessee
2 JUDGES * 2 SETS OF POINTS

**ARHA RULES APPLY IN AQHA CLASSES**

**All ARHA Rules Apply**
Owners and Exhibitors MUST present current ARHA card. Horse must be registered with ARHA and certificates MUST be shown to show office. NO EXCEPTIONS!!

*ARHA Rules Apply in AQHA Classes*

Entry Add/Drop close at break times
Drop classes will be charged after break.
Walk-Trot exhibitors can NOT show in classes that have a lope gait.

Novice Division Classes will comply with ARHA novice requirements.

DOWNLOAD ARHA RULE BOOK AT
WWW.AMERICANRANCHHORSE.NET
WWW.AQHA.COM

**Show Fees:**

**ARHA CLASS:** $50 plus catttle fees
**ARHA DRUG FEE:** $5.00
**ARHA AREA:** $1.00 PER JUDGE = $20
**ALL WEEKEND:** PER DIVISION = $50
**VOLUNTEER MBR $100 MAX CATTLE FEES (EXCEPT OFFICE)**
**OFFICE:** PER HORSE = $10
**ARHA:** $5 PER JUDGE = $12
**STALLS:** 1 NIGHT = $30
2-3 NIGHTS = $50
**BEDDING:** PER BAG = $2
**RV HOOK UP:** PER NIGHT = $30
**TRAILER IN FEE:** PER DAY = $15
**RETURNED CHECK FEE:** $30

**Host Hotel:** Super 8 * 615-867-5000
Mention horse show for room rates

**Stall Reservations:**
Marvin Butler (show manager) Cell: 615-397-6754
Email: butchercoosa@charter.net

**Show Entry:**
Leslie Fluhr (show secretary) Cell: 502-551-7955
Email: lesfluhr@gmail.com

**Show Office:**
Friday 6:00 to 8:00 & 7:00 am day of show
Pre-Entries send to lesfluhr@gmail.com

Email:  lesfluhr@gmail.com
Leslie Fluhr (show secretary)  Cell:  502-551-7955

Email:  butlercoosa@charter.net
Marvin Butler (show manager) Cell: 615-954-3971

Stall Reservations:
Mention horse show for room rates
Host Hotel:  Super 8 * 615-867-5000

**TRAILER IN FEE:** PER DAY $15
**RV HOOK UP:** PER NIGHT $30
**STALLS:** 1 NIGHT $30
**OFFICE FEE:** PER HORSE $10
**VOL MBR $100 MAX CATTLE FEES OFFICE FEE:** PER HORSE $10
**ARHA:** $5 PER JUDGE $12
**STALLS:** 1 NIGHT $30
2-3 NIGHTS $50
**BEDDING:** PER BAG $2
**RV HOOK UP:** PER NIGHT $30
**TRAILER IN FEE:** PER DAY $15
**RETURNED CHECK FEE:** $30

Pre-Entries close at break times.

All Age Boxing
Novice Amateur Boxing
Amateur Boxing
Novice Youth Boxing
Amateur Youth Boxing
All Age & Amateur

All Age and Amateur:
- 2 & Under Stallions
- 3 & Over Stallions
- Grand & Reserve

Novice Youth Arena I:
- All Age Trail
- Amateur Trail
- Youth Trail
- Novice Amateur Trail
- Novice Youth Trail
- Yearling In-Hand Trail
- Two Yr Old In-Hand Trail
- All Age Ranchmanship
- Amateur Ranchmanship
- Youth Ranchmanship
- Novice Amateur Ranchmanship
- Novice Youth Ranchmanship
- All Age Ranch Sorting
- Amateur Ranch Sorting
- Youth Ranch Sorting

**SUNDAY 8:00 AM**

**ARENA I**

1. AQHA RH VERSATILITY YOUTH TRAIL RACING
2. AQHA RH VERSATILITY YTH TRAIL RACING
3. AQHA RH VERSATILITY AMATEUR TRAIL RACING
4. AQHA RH VERSATILITY AMARANCH RACING
5. AQHA RH VERSATILITY OPEN RANCH RACING
6. AQHA RH VERSATILITY OPEN RANCH RIDING

SATURDAY 7:30 AM

**ARENA II**

1. AQHA RH VERSATILITY YOUTH TRAIL RACING
2. AQHA RH VERSATILITY YTH TRAIL RACING
3. AQHA RH VERSATILITY AMATEUR TRAIL RACING
4. AQHA RH VERSATILITY AMARANCH RACING
5. AQHA RH VERSATILITY OPEN RANCH RACING
6. AQHA RH VERSATILITY OPEN RANCH RIDING

**ARENA II WORK AT WILL FOLLOWING AQHA**

1. All Age Trail
2. Amateur Trail
3. Youth Trail
4. Novice Amateur Trail
5. Novice Youth Trail
6. Yearling In-Hand Trail
7. Two Yr Old In-Hand Trail
8. All Age Ranchmanship
9. Amateur Ranchmanship
10. Youth Ranchmanship
11. Novice Amateur Ranchmanship
12. Novice Youth Ranchmanship
13. All Age Ranch Sorting
14. Amateur Ranch Sorting
15. Youth Ranch Sorting

SATURDAY 8:30 AM

**ARENA I**

1. All Age Reining
2. Amateur Reining
3. Youth Reining
4. Novice Reining
5. All Age Herd Work
6. Amateur Herd Work
7. Youth Herd Work
8. Warm Up Ranch Riding $5
10. Junior Ranch Riding
11. Amateur Ranch Riding
12. Nov Amateur Ranch Riding
13. Senior Ranch Riding
14. Youth Ranch Riding
15. Novice Youth Ranch Riding
16. All Age Cow Catching
17. Amateur Cow Catching
18. Youth Cow Catching
19. All Age Ranch Roping
20. Youth Ranch Roping
21. Novice Youth Ranch Roping
22. All Age & Amateur: $30
23. A & AMA Vol Member: $25
24. Youth: $20
25. Youth: $20
26. Vol Member: $100 Max Cattle Fees
27. Office Fee: Per Horse $10
28. ARHA Fee: Per Judge $12
29. Stalls: 1 Night $30
30. 2-3 Nights $50
31. Bedding: Per Bag $2
32. RV Hook Up: Per Night $30
33. Trailer In Fee: Per Day $15
34. Returned Check Fee: $30

**SUNDAY 8:00 AM**

**ARENA I**

1. All Age Trail
2. Amateur Trail
3. Youth Trail
4. Novice Amateur Trail
5. Novice Youth Trail
6. Yearling In-Hand Trail
7. Two Yr Old In-Hand Trail
8. All Age Ranchmanship
9. Amateur Ranchmanship
10. Youth Ranchmanship
11. Novice Amateur Ranchmanship
12. Novice Youth Ranchmanship
13. All Age Ranch Sorting
14. Amateur Ranch Sorting
15. Youth Ranch Sorting

COWBOY CHURCH 7:00 AM SUNDAY

1. 2 & Under Stallions
2. 3 & Over Stallions
3. Grand & Reserve
4. 2 & Under Stallions
5. Novice Amateur Stallions
6. Amateur Stallions
7. 3 & Over Stallions
8. Grand & Reserve
9. Amateur 2 & Under Stallions
10. Novice 3 & Over Stallions
11. Grand & Reserve
12. Youth 2 & Under Stallions
13. Youth 3 & Over Stallions
14. Grand & Reserve
15. Youth 2 & Under Stallions
16. Youth 3 & Over Stallions
17. Grand & Reserve
18. Youth Showmanship
19. Novice Amateur Showmanship
20. Youth Showmanship
21. Novice Youth Showmanship
22. Lead-Line $5
23. All Age Ranch Cutting
24. Amateur Ranch Cutting
25. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
26. Student Ranch Cutting
27. All Age Ranch Cutting
28. Youth Ranch Cutting
29. Novice Youth Ranch Cutting
30. All Age Ranch Cutting
31. Youth Ranch Cutting
32. Novice Youth Ranch Cutting
33. All Age Ranch Cutting
34. Amateur Ranch Cutting
35. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
36. Amateur Ranch Cutting
37. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
38. All Age Ranch Cutting
39. Amateur Ranch Cutting
40. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
41. All Age Ranch Cutting
42. Amateur Ranch Cutting
43. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
44. All Age Ranch Cutting
45. Amateur Ranch Cutting
46. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
47. All Age Ranch Cutting
48. Amateur Ranch Cutting
49. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
50. All Age Ranch Cutting
51. Amateur Ranch Cutting
52. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
53. All Age Ranch Cutting
54. Amateur Ranch Cutting
55. Novice Amateur Ranch Cutting
56. All Age Ranch Cutting
57. Youth Roping
58. Novice Youth Roping
59. Amateur Roping
60. Novice Amateur Roping

REMEMBER OUR TROOPS

**ARHA RANCH HORSE VERSATILITY**